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Franklin Students Lag ~o"272.~¢ ~;’~ "° Party Control Retained
Five Franklinttes were ehos-

In 2 Areas of Study eo ,h, ....b ,o. ~.,h,e By Regwlar Democrats
GraJtd Jury duty during the

AURISVIgMENT
May seasloR o[ the Somerset The regular Democratic Joseph J. Donohae poll 2fl and

Tothl
County bOdy. organizaUon retained eonh’ol of Mrg. Ella M, Bateau, ~6, A11

Chosen bY Jury e°mfilJsal°n" tile Municipal Committee in were tlnopposcd¯Paten- Total Work Tots! era Jah~ D, Bow[by and AI- tuesday’s Primary Election as Also unopposed were 3rd Die*tinl Voeab- Read. Land¯ Study ArRh. Cam-
Grade 1. Q, slaty tog Skins 8kills Skills po~Se fred R+ 0ok were Rrnst M. the Men’s and Women’s Demo- trint member~, Dante A. Pitlon,

$ Ill 9.0 9.0 8.9 9.2 8.0 9.0

Goldsteth, Louis P. Rasbeouck, cralie Clubs won 20 seats on the 28, and Mrs. Helen M. Finch, 30.4 108 4.8 4.7 4.9 ’ 4.6 4,6 4¯T
Nol"man Avrutin, Daniel P. Dvltlecra c County Committee. Tile FDC scored in the 4[h5 " 107 t~,9 5.9 6.2 5.1 d,’t 5.9 Donallue aild Helen K. Laky. The insurgent FrankLin Damp- Distriel as Leon and Mrs, Ar-6 104 6.9 d.8 %0 6.7 6,’/ 6.8

’/ 109 7.9 7.9 8,1 ~’¯8 ?.7 7.9 The ebelees were certified cratle Club iner&ased its repro- lone Karo, with 65 and 68 votes,
by t~ounty .ludae Leon Geruf, senlu0an from tour to eight. ’L~e respectively, vanquished John

¯ "ghe aehlevenent scores shown are "ffrade scarps" Dad mayI sh~, other two memberships in the Nieolski and ffosephino Ay0tteb
be interpreted as f6ilows: the 4th Grade vOCabUlary score is 4+8.1 County Commitlee were wan by each with 35 votes,Th. me.= that ~ ....... stndo.f ~ .raok,L...do ¯ .....~VI’__. --d Peacos+and’dates o~ the People*s Reguinr D ...... is Joseph
score as the average pupil th the United States who took the [ let an Organization¯ ’ Budd, 83, and Mrs. Elizabeth
test la the second month of the 4th Grade. Therefore, the average " Former Secretary of Labor Vandervcer, toe, were the wlu-

"norm."pupS in Fra.kSn ]t~d a vc~bular¥ score six m.ths above the--D e bate..l.suesv,otoryJ ......"’,o the’"ehelloOP ......gobe~na~r-l’ .....,o the ,~b .iot~tet .. F~
ial eontes( over Stale Senator (Continued on Page 13)

Franklin school children la~lfl’om two year ago. In all eases Meet ng in the shadow of the Walter H. Jones ttild StaLe Sea-
behind tbeir Deers across the e×eeDt total Language ~cores for[ PrinlarY Election, Incumbent

a or Wa ne Dun n l~. I* ¯ 1Pit lfv¯
nation in the areas of study’$rades 7 and 8, p ..... . t scores C unciman Leonard V eL. and The YPeopes’ o ¯0rganza. "on J~L~JSSal i...~wul]~[~||||lrIO"sk s and anguagc usage. This re proport one y h gber than I former Mayor M char Peacos, ~ ......
was revealed aI Monday night’s they we’e two years ago To pal,now seckmg Io return to the’l~ orme~a a a son win tre U ~J’ . C but tt Is no yet known fl.oar, n, ~d~oul, ......,ing. a0ffeon .ay oo~0ur~ o, ......g~d ...... he~o,_ __ _ .,xoec,e= ,u~,v oi ’ [ ]¢ JTe wo I~U moulders will Vole &- ,Jwith th ............ t of the other $tudents in Ibe ns,l ..... , tortured sp .......... di-l,.,,.~.t.__~n~,,...~^_

.... ,~ of ach,.vem.n, ,e~,s pup,,s h .....~e .tea,or go’hal ds~" for= he’d by the =r,ggs-~;’h7 LL:.:L 7~;::" F2==,~: a ~otinn .y thothken last year by Towr~hip] during those two years than town Improvement Association] oeratlc Club, call-
students, ’ might have been exp~cied¯" ] Monday night in the Grlggstown I In Democratic voting in the lsi Ing for the dismissal of a libel

neth a Mrs Mar sutt br0ugh ago ast h theAccording to the report by More Actual Writing Firehouse¯ District, Ken nd , ¯ " " " y
, ~ School Superinlendent Dr Sam- ~ ...... More than 50 person~ heard garet Jone~ were elected with Chamber o~ Commerce, was

sou G. Smith, "our pupils werei,an~sm~g ~[ ~n~) r P:i:hnm~ :d:Mr, p ....... pialn why he 29 and 27 vat ...... peetlvely, react’red until Mey5 by County

u toast tour months above the g ,, g ’ " " ch se o (o pete for the Council while 2nd Dis rict voting saw Judge J ~erke ey Leaky He
. ha he ae ha he a g a~, hear henn ann ’no ’ i’ m all at’ea~ and

s r es ~ seal h " d by Mr VlJe{ after OP .......... d m°~l°R F~lday In
, co es to" grad - a d B ha *e ¯ , CoonI PurlIn sonic .cases ,is high as etght droppe d nay he due O he C D(~III~ the courted - Tt]~Hager ~,~,~a,~,/~,~/.,~¯ T Y C . "~o.th. above h ............. st ......... po ~ ......~......~..m~. he boss of the Cbsn*e.

na our pup s are oe n~ oaken ¯ .~.~=.
col~plaJnt is a commentary Jn’norr~’, In other word~ average o do n ore a~ a wr n and nleo t two years ago¯

aehlevoment ~cores [or’ each " less of the workbook g type i Explaiuing ~hal he had favor- ~ ~ d~ LhCon Fl-ank]in/’FDC’~ publlcation¯dealing wlth"F°cUnthegrado level ..... gnfcan Y activlt F .... am] ..... ed .... yor ....... J] s.~e~Man .njure~
¯ Y’ P " Y ~ ¯ eOlltl~versey Jnvolving instat-~b°ve the average for the newspapera and npgaznes have Mr, Peacus pointed out thul

nu on ~’ heeu ’ b our seh [ i sapp~rti[lg a losing policy In Intior~ of a temporary e~ntra[
Ho " ’ pub shed y oos......U,e O,e,urod .....t ,hls.us, yearThe~ is no,’dneso’t ,, ......dls~r~ach~.e ......r Crashposlal facility.

Represented by David LJnettrerfiain brighI; thcre are ot*rse]f Wllcrt OIe voSag IS over ’quesllon but that our ]anguaguaeveral dark sections, ~.~ ~ _ , a ~ ,, i~ Cnullneuth)[~ nn what he be- A Middlebuah man wad radar1- of New Brunswick, the club’s

Dr. Smith ~tutcd Ihat "two ode needed to be xe evalctated ! heros are he key ssues o he :d in fair condition in Middlesex muin argument~ were that a

areas that should be imprbved carefu]l ¯ n if ehan ,es ¯ r " ; can Deign, Mr. Peaeos turned Goner’el Rospltal after suffering nul~* pl’o~it ear,aurelian may hot
appear from ]he test results , Y a d. , g, a e in [ Io the TawnshiD’s educational I muittple abrasions in a car mantas an action for ]lbe aud

¯ - d ca ed~ appropr ~ e rec, omen
"The~e we areas ne ude ~tudy " problems Icrash on Somerset

Street late that the club’s newMe~.er s
da aa be ~ade " " Monde aflernoo t " "" "akdis and anguage usage , "l doa’l heliive Io trills aud *v ’" ~£1Vll~gUa tO eonlm~l~ on l~lUi"

Fourth and sixth r
Dr. Smith egp ~ ned how these ¯ ,, ,, InJured was Zygmund K. gub. fel~ of public interes w thottt~e~ eompsr.,’.e’~ =;g~.722 r=’,7, w’ll s1~;~edotis’at’usa’ ~=;~Sho~ob:.LT’=:~ e,Z:’°k of ~. ~a,,, Stroot, .he ~.,ear of ~tr,bot .....

p 11 g and 1 upon uthersection of the test dealing with ~ - ¯ I tion~[ system oven *.hough ai being held la the h°~Plta] for Chamber attorney Na ben
, teshno dev ues etlrrelllly n ~;e : , ’+ furthe r O]:~Prva ion. ~oJenhotLse dis ut~d hisgt’aPh~" Fifth and sixth grade

"As is rail true " ¯ limes, tt may hurt us financial- P ,gone Y In ethel Dr. Carmine Faleone o[ New questioning whether the FDCpupils tended to make camper, school diatricts, coneera fO [n-j Y," Brnnswiek, Jhe driver of tile publlealion Pallid q a y nH aativcly lower scores in slap dividuul pupils has been expres- :; For Stricter Zoning other C~ll~ Jt~vo]ved Jn the ~c- newspaper and pointing OUt thatreading¯ These resulta indieaLo ~ed by the staff," he outed, "A Cslliug for a L’On{FO] of Town" cidellt, has been charged Wit~ Ihe Chamber is a non-politicalthat ~’ie need ill luke a clwnu look o h¯ ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ committee has developed a ohio population growth lhr ug failure to yield the right-of-way orgalliZation,at ourSoca Sudeseurrcuum, " I e ’h q e n ’ CXSnl n n~ fie d ’- I Sir c er ZollJ tff, Mr. Peaeos According to the report ol He also elalmed the Chamber]t was pns~thLe to compare ~n ~ h t thtl ar lots f
¯

igr~e IO WIl[eh S ~]llde[~t reee~v" OLd I u ’’e e " O Palrolruan WilLiam Cinmpa, con maintain a libel suit, sinceseoros for p ’esent gradc~ 8, 71 .............

I
I who inveslign(Od the nlJ~hap it is eoluposed O[ buidnee~q u~dand 8, agaJnst their [0wa scores (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page ,i)

Dr, Falcone slated tha~ he wa~ prort, ssinnal mcn who deal with
traveling on Somerset Street to. Lhe public and are interested In

Mitchell Sweeps Somerset wa.d.ow.rnn wlckandsfurtalt=,n....... hers.
ed to make a loll turn Ohio Ox- Lisled as defendants in the
ford Place, He lesLifled that he action are the FDC, its board of

L,By SDWARD NAgH lo make his first race foe ele~ cheil IR,) us, Richard J, Hushee signaied his inlenlinn lu turn directors and its publioation

Forty-fly0 minutes ttfter the tire office, and he took Sonar- o/ Trenton for the governorshiF
with his blinker lights, Seedng committee, while the plainliffa
Mr. Kubink’~ automobile ap- are the Chamber and Oammp

Primary Election pcks closed set and the State. In 8omerset af New Jersey in lhe November proacktog ra~pidly, Dr. Faicone
Inc¯, the owner of the A & P

Tuesday there was gloom on the he turned in a major uPset with
election, Former Superior Court
Judge Rugbes l~d only tnthute aaid that he stopped his car, but Sllopping Center ort Hamilton

faced of Somerset’s SepubScan an almost ~’tO-I margin over the opposition, and he swept overy. It was too late and the two cars Street,
organization leaders, the men senalor from Bremen Counly¯ thing before bin ill a dull Den- collided,
who spurred tile eouoty earn- Another member t~ th~ ]egisin- ocratl~ Primary, In 8amerseh Both cars were damaged ex. crrIZERSHIP ORAN’]PgD
paJJn for Senate Majority Lead- ture, Senator Wayne Dumont of the Democratic standard bearer tenaively. TO 8 IN TOWN8HIP
er Walter H¯ Jones In bin bid Warren OaunlF ran thJM and drew 2~8&~ votes, His eloaest 0P- Oec~ring "at u ii~e of heavy Boeeicktg their .qmteHeaa
for the gubernatorial nomlna¯ Burpr~lr~ly atrong. A pe~isten~ poneat hero wan gssex County l’i’affi° movement, the "accit[ent eitidenckip los t ThursSaF were

proponent ¯of a broad hess ta~ BOrdello/ Weldon 8hee~ with dx~.w a " /arge crovfd of eight Fral~ti~t ~tdd(tttto, TSeF
~le gi~omy but c.aleajsttog tar New Jeraeyam, Senator Du, 898. A third eandldath, Harken- sp~cintors, who lined the side¯ look the eitlgeashlp oath before

ene~ figured Somerset was u mm~t won ~19~ votes In 8omer¯ sBck’q Dept~ly ,M~yor ~gene waik~ on both sides of the rottd Cottnty dtldg¢ ,T. Berkeley
"blend of the. t~and In the State. set to Mr. MItotlajl*g. 8;¢70 .~nd ]Jem~ i I~lth d ~00. ’ i : ’ dn~ ~ad to be. held back by Lea~F la County Court }louse, ’ "~:

’This tlnth they were right, Sen- Senator 3oncer 4~g$1, ~$1ere wa~ Although Sepub]idan County ~oitoe. In ,addltinn to the" Town- ~t~te new otcoeas rite gat~’nto ~ -~
arm’ dunes took ordy three ms- a fourth man in this GaP Pr chairman Lewi~ d. Orayt as ship’s three police cruiders, the ta~traowskt. Lu0y ColItUB6~ Fel~ 11 ~
nl¢lpalities and tied Jn ttnother, z~ary, Iaet~in Berr,~ of Drddel web as’aLl [he other elerted of- accident one wan answered by el~ Poe[be, Re~q~a Ja&fl~kt~ ~

-~ 3amen Pi Mltehelldf LltSe 811. ~d hi~ vote.~u]ithg capacity wa tiolalg bl thE’County were active an ambulanoe and tire truck Genoweta 8ttmoWSki, ~mn~ U~
Itter In MonmoSth ’County *ame an thfthitsimal $94, ~ ~ tram tho CommmdtF Volunteer Paupe/ Delea Bittay and .... ,
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~ Ball To Benefit Retarded CJdldren
In princeton H@spltat

April ~A daughter, to Mr, &
Mrp. Ernest Sve~,dgell of ]~ttqker
dill Baad.

April i~--A daughteP, Io Mr.
& Mrs, Bthh~rd Guertler of 40
Stockton Road.

April l¢--Twln sor~.~, to Mr. &
Mrs. Hazold ScbmldL of Route

la St, peter’s HosPital

Phillips Court.
Istaff p~ozolI April lf--A sort, to Mr. & Mrs

.. :.~I+&Y IS ~OMET/MES WOEK ~r these bandfe2pped youn~er~+ ! Milton Caplin of 17 Franldin
being aszblted here by FWC members Mt~, Bobert J. Kelly ~nd Court.

Mrs" GiZard Mttrpby’ nnd their teacher’ Mrs" Augusta Br°°kens’ iI
! ~ 0PENWith the PTAs¯ he ~.e.+~o~ o~ the .r~e~. n~ ~,o~,old. IEra+o+omeo.c+sOh.. L ke + o.oy o,her c.s. L, ,L ALL DAYity Ball lhi$ year will b~ the . IV~G IJSR EB O0¯ workers, Mrs, "]IehtaSOB became ,

Baritan Valley Unit of tho-+ed" n ...k+," +,h ++ .ta.tEooer+oOe.,
SATURDAY~ew JerSey A~nelntion for Re- ed ch dren behst~e of a er Schools Dr. Mahlon Merek ,

tarded children. . P "It,ll of <’The Testing Program ingooB[ tragcd~ -- 8he IS +,he ¯ .
In this area. the association mother of a retarded child.]Frankhn T0w .~ip SchOOLS

holds its classes in the New
B.cunswieJt Presbyterian Church ’rite I. WC became Involved i

Wednesday night’s meeting in

on Livingsto:~ Avenus. where the project m few years back theAt sebaol.the buslnes~ meeting. ~ RAil ]~*~AI~E
4x’/ LUAU~UNF’U~ISHED

three tix]~es a week small ehi[- when Mrs. Kelley as club presJ inatien.and election of ol~fieer~ WHITE.CEDAR MAHOGAI~Ydren with mental and phyAcal de,It wss asked to provide trana- for tha I0fl1-62 schooL year
hmldw~ps go lo lehooL Sehc~L portatlon for a Franklin you~ sehednl~l to be held.’ }’~NC~G PLYWOODfor them consists of makthg a attending one ~f the classes. Plan~ for a card and I
major ,ffor~ to do the things Tb y raised at the baUparty to be beid a week from .....

3~0 2,49

which we take for granted: put- will he used to help obtain a tomorrow night were announced
t]ng together a JLgeaw puzzle; sheltered workshop ~nd lade. by-Mrs, W. ~. PUsoh. ehai~’man. 1~ ~hee¢
placing pegs in a peghoai’d, pendent liviTig center for ~o , ¯ ~eetio~

There are two teachers at the association. ~s well as extend¯ PINE GROVE M.thMOR
thrice weekly clas~es -- Mrs. Jng IL1 recreation program. Mre, Laurenctt Gerber
~tanley Toblason of Nixa~+, di- The ball will be held April elected pre~ident~" ~’uceeedio
rector, and Mrs. Ausu~ta ~9 tn the Princeton l~m, Mrs. Wilbur MuCuses." at

group’s last meeting. Also elect- I~E[~k~{|C
YOUNG ADULT CLUB DANCE ’ PUHDSACK ADDR~g*~.E ed were Mrs. K’urt Nathm% lot ~ALL TILE

BE HELD SATURDAY VILLANOVA SEMINAR vice - president; Mrs. Bernard
~, ~t,

Plans for ~e annual Sl~rLng Dr. Fred L. PundSaek of Mid Ootdateln. ~nd viee-pr~idenii , ’M~
dance sponsored hy the Catholic dlesex, chisf of basic chemistry Mrs. MLehael Hrapsky.

tary. a~d Mrs. Jtmeph Handy¯Young Adult Club of Somerset rein+arch al J+M lte~eareh Ce~ side, treasurer. ~MIXCounty wore romp e ed at a aro~ OaSy
recent alerting; of the ~¢zcial ter. s0ohe yosterduy at VII- The nominatinS committee in-

committee In the home of Mis9 lanova University on "The eluaed Mrs. Nicholas Krn’~ger,

~e,~o F~voh ~ ~. m~ ~onuo,mr.ot ..... d Chemistry ot M~. "rop~hy, ~r~. B.~oa~d Matenlte Royal Hadt Rbm Pl~e
Manville. Silicates" to a graduate Sobelson, Mrs, John Burk, Mrs. {~ 4g R. I/4"

3" DIll, X ~i k~
Miss Leone Paokowski of ~31I seminar. Michael Beckman and Mrs.

G Street. Manvill d A research chemist on theMilton ~tolL .... ....
-- ~1~ 1 9I~

Rudolph Geitner of South Boundst~tff of the J-M Center since
Tile group voted to endorse a ¯

Brnnk, are co - chairmen of the 195~, Dr. Puadsaek Was named:br°ad base tax program. Mrs¯
¯ John Bt~ovinsky announced LlllldLlg em~llltl

affair to be held Saturday in o huud lie base chemstry,
¯ that tho 7 h Grade dance w be~+aritan Valley In~l. uecto in I~O ; ~.X4m61S

...... iheld a week from tomorrow KENTILE
night at 7:30 in +,he school.

,l~EiBHmitiiHtHmHHHHHim,~,~ ~q[~
The new ofBcers will be instal- ASPHALT TILE

led at the ,mxt meeting on MaY
FON~0 for Pat]~ "B" Bofors 4~11;

: GRAPES 1
16. at whichti ...... tique

-- "C"IDstorsd~irfok-Vpand hobhy show will al++ he ~ + tlm
Omlyheld,

I ,,~.. Patio Panel s0, ~e os um ....~
I BERRIES -I c,--,.-D,,r.-T.,.,+
[ PEACHES ] m+ Anthony’s 4.,

Sletlons MO~ ........... !

AIX grow BETTER, HEALTHIER I
CLEANERS

7S0

! ,A" j

FOR --I OME ORC RD Spray RENT
CONfI~oLS Ins,+c~s ~ I

,
. - II DisCOUnt ,.; ~ and Diseases

ti and Captan ~ i AN%FOIt

~ no.~M? ==.X~,,m~t..k.~oo~
’ I CONTAINS Malathion Rim I -. .ore m ,+..tm?,

i~si ’, e~u. vt.n ~ ¯ . /m~.+.....+i +( . .+..

D AT-mmt°m~m
= m’ Itt~ II,I~

<++++’++,.,,. .... + ...
!_+~"< ’. i~ ~’. ",’ , .,~: ¢0. ,:’

B&BMHR’8 OOI~PI~EATI~t~" A~CIA~ON



. ; ..,,~. ,’. , . ; ~*-,’::~,~’*"-’*:~s:’-!; ’ ~..C,~,:*>’
~ - , , ,~used]0e*Y,:glelC~iN,’l~: TIiIIS]ZaNKMN-*/fl~WS.BgOOiID "I’AGBB" :::

, ’.-~ .... :e. eeae~cablc vleam::~’~e lm~ five

quee Lane, Canal R~ad, Skill- 8shoal. , *~ , O~.&LL ]PLAggE8

wlu receive ~,~o ~arl:,, wore pas~ ~, ~ ~nanim°usl~hm~’a~h "of ~ Vh~ta’~ "at

., The board voted that pupils eaembo~ Mrs Hleavor ~IlnHch-[ decorating committee for 1~11
l[vin[I in ~reas botmded,by Ja~

&ttheked veX’belly ’ a t the nh’,~ teacher scheduled Io gra sen, ’ in" Hell, Calif.

t March 20 meeting of the’Hoard uate f~om Dotlglass in June, at man Lane; Bennett’s Leaie alld ,
of J~ducatioa by several EILza- $4,3~1 yearly. South Middlebush H~md go to -
bothA .... ~cbool parents, Mrs, Wl~a~ay MeKenna, as~hoo~lnTrankUnPark.~uplIa . __~.....
principal Harry A; Ma~yn was graduate of WilBsv~ & Ma~ residing ~ the areas of Chur. " I

]HINKdelcnded at Monday night’s, Coilc8~ with one year’s teaching chill Avenue, Annapolis, Coding-
meeting of the board by )Are, experience, at $4,~0. ton and Delmomuo roa~a and
Michael SUrms~ ~epr~enting a Donald Wood, a Rutgers Wheeler Place, all south ~ --, ....
different parents’ group, gradUalS with one year’s leach- Hamilton 8(reel, ahd Bert~

"A~ parents we arc disturbed Jag experience and four years Avenue adJacerlt to ChurchiLl,over the ae~ ..... ~*~e~ ~th~ary aerv~oo, at $~,~0, .~ .~ go ,o ~0hool b, Z,~.E- ~,a yo.’U ~e CHarter 9-1485 for
re~ently brought against the ed. Miss Ka~en J. Hyink, scbed- ltn Park¯
mJlflstrative persvmiel o! the uled to graduates in June from The bo~rd also votect to shift ~ USF~D "AUIU--’’--~ PARTS
El~Ibeth A~nue School," Mre, I Hope CoEe~e in HoIiand, MJ~,, the geographical bo~idary lines
Summa stated, "We -~eel this at $4,300, between Hgicrest and pine K " C IRON & METAL.CO.criticism was u~ustifted and in Miss C]atre Pelikow, who Grove Matmr to make it possible
no way gave a clear pictu.~e of holds a degree from Rutgers for the pt~p[ls in new develop- 1180 8OMglf~qE~ fiT., NEW BBUNBWlEK

the many res]~nsibiUties that and a masters from Columbia menls along Easton Avenue to Open Dedly to 4:30, gsttlrday to 4 p.al.
at~ e~o~tered durthg a ~eh~ U~L~veY~Jty, w~s hired in teach attend PJi~e Grove Manor
day, With the present eituatin~
Of OVer * crowded ciassroom£
and double sesaions, the ad~it~
itratien has to cope
problems ~nd do so
and pride to the teaehin8 NO MATTER:WHICH WAY YOU--LOOK AT" IT--feS|JOB," . .

-tt~werlllg the charge ~hat
Mr, Martvn had attempted to. o,d s..h .*,h 0...o*.

The County Bank wayabout fighda~ among school ’.
children in the street a~acent $ /, It
to the schOOl, Mrs. Surma de.
elated that "Those of us her~ to-
night and muny other parents
who are closely associated In
school a~ivities have been met
with courteD’, civUity, consider-
ation and cooperation by this
administration."
Teachers Transferred

In other business, the ho~rd
VOt~] tO approve the transfer of
nine elementary schOOl leachers
to the Frenkth~ High School

stal~,, hir, ~ )~!n teachers for lhe

high school and six for the
elemeatary !!rag~ and re-de-
fined the geogrephlcal areas to
be serviced by the various
TowJkthip scbooJs.

2~’a~sferred to the high school :"
fro~1 elementary t~achlng p~sts
were Henry Grew, social

studies; Mrs¯ Eleanor Crausz~r,
business educalion; Richnrc
Fost~r, mathematics; Mrs.H,a,ooEng ,sh ;. the Low-Cost WayWelasman, music; Wilton Klm.

lOmar, bl,~l,.y - ~’eneral science; @ ¯ ¯
Mrs, Ir~n~ H~rder, social stud.le. M,. Ebo,ha soho,,

W Finance Your Carmusic, ~,,,, Miohael Vacchio, ~*~.~
phy~gea} ,.’,o alien and coach-
ing,

Harry M l~rob~t, 2g, current.

]y worki~; ~,~ raseg~rch and de-
volopme ! !,,, Cj~ie~ Service
Corporalh. ,ws hired ut $4,750

a year t¢; ’"~oh chemistry al
F~I~¯ Ork ’;:,Jlv ~ranl Canads,
he holds a d, ~ree from Rutgers
Uuiversi!) H, is p~’esezRJy ink ,~
ing l~st ~, .I~ate ,~vrses there. ’

Mrs¯ C, .~*. Leeds wu~ lured
a $4,300 ,. :.’,..,r ~o teach mafh-I"
emaEcs in the high school ~be !
holds de’," < rrom New York

U~ve.~sily ;,rl ]Poytech~[c |~-,!
stitute of II~,,,~klyn, from whichI

she gr;l(hl:,l,,d magna cure:!
lauds,

Hired ~:, ,,,:wl, i~ the elemen-
~,ry srh,,o,~ ,,.,,,., : :. "D~ned fl~ith You tn M~n~l"

MI~. E/r.ailor’G.ordon, e begin-

.~J,3DD. Sb,. ~.: a graduate of::
MoDIr,!!,H ~!~,1{̄  I%,,~; ~ ,. "i

Mi~ /’m4[ Eb., a be::ir

VACATION i! ’ ~,~b,, na*.t v.~o,~t ] ....... co.po..,~.

.;

d i’ret~oh / ~ "II~UNDORO0~ -- ,~NKUN:TOWNSHIP ’

., ¯ ,7 .. -



¯ ]POPUL&~ON GROW’It[ ’ vim one=, will .be beld~¯ l,th. =..aS and Pea +.mac. ;’’
The population exploidon as it College of Agriculture. from ~ A Davl~ea &re,be re=lde=t " o res~-g,.,, .ideal,.,..B be the " a ’° Debate Issues

~o~m A@ril 2~ at ~.Utgei’S Uul- a~freot mmty farm tla.~rs
topth of another Farm POBey a.m. to d p,ra. It is x~pe . . :

~erslty, others intsr’~ted ~ ~ and
. .

,T~ for~m~ like the five pre.. economic topics.
(~hlQ~ ~ ~ t)

bu~’a in ear ’sewer program moas~h-e
i Feb, lt, ". -

p [ theHePre~sent,"wus rathe’Lag to Johft Maro~uh tmmet~ ~Wll- academic ahi W:, Also, the ptO-

IWA~HING

I~ A

CINCH-I

sMp.s sewerage program, which Item " MtYe’ addresatm" ’ress ’0f "P’IS " ewthated

¯ ear0e up /or bids this week, arid
kndwDj ~ dt’lYer of the Og~h thraumh teacher ~beervation."

¯ whioh he feels will make even
as defendant in hie m~L " During NoVember 1960. 8th-

’ dents in ~rade~ 4 through g took
more populr~tien expansion po~ the Iowa Test of Basic gkllle

. Our ;tulmu~Be. ~ xpe,- idble,

L=a~|-- ~
Achi ...... t, widle ~ early

ated washers ~md dryers Notidg that *’l don’t th~nk De,ember fourBt though eighth

i work gulCidy glul efficient,
can continue startthg projects graders weq, e givelt the Lorge-. eh tho To+o+ ....tar’2 d St dr  oro+be  tel,,goo,e+.

]y ~e give you lauadr~ that ford.*’ Mr. Peao0s criticized pro- e~ U During dan~ary end early
gidams whh eidtlflthtss, pOsed a~hions to the police de- " Yebeuary, the,s6o~as from thesep~r tmen4, and labeled the

¯ In no time =t all your Town~Mp’s public housing pa’o- (Contthue~ f~om page 1~
entered on pupil’s

Jeer as "a complete and dismal ---- recor~:l cards, $lnce
" wash is cleaned, grled, ~ thilure." ed anhieVemeat test scores, at of staff mere-

Mr. Peaces also put himself
above, or below what might bars has been exploring ways in

oft record as being opposed to have been expected for idm, which the test results may be

co=tve~tlo~ allotments for corm. Several teachers are us~8 this mad effectively to help improve

ri[ members, declsrthg that devise to help plan their work the ~ownship’s educational pro*

"Convention8 are just for gel-
and materials as that theF may gram.

tidg together and bering a ~0ed ilF, pr0ve their program and thus " - ;-

time and do not justify their better meet the needs of thdivld. The Carraima Memorial. a
ual puplid, historic site admthiotered b),ex[stertee."

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT °*M~ P ....... e the T~- A Fa. ul ~ *o=. .~ ~e* ~era. V.a.me., a
We’ee at your ~ervlce g4 heurs every dgy. ~ days ~ week. ship’s Last maYOr tLr~der t~e Itow "The Io~ya tests ~re only a Conservation & Economic De-

pro, velopment, is located in Buri[ng-
Our machines are always kept in 9*rfoet workthff ¢omtttioa, defunct Towtwhip Committee¯

system. Only create ton Cotmty, It was erected to

WASH DRY Sewer Pig..Defended
tests but they a]~a honor Emilio C ........ M~x-

¯ make use of tests which lean goodwill flier who crashed

20o...-+i0o+.+9 lb. heed Mthatt.~ Ward CouncLl seat which he has
held for the paid two years~
Councilman Vbet defended the

Time Saving - Work Saving -- Money Saving Township’s sewer program
being necessary to industrial
development and hinted that

HAL " MAR LAUNDROMAT there are several Industries i~

OPEN ~4 HOUR8 7 DAYS A WEBK terested in Franklin locations. P R O C L A M A T I O N
Mr. Viler also hailed the pro-

70 MAIN ST. S. BOUND BROOK posed dammLn{ of Six Mile Run
Broob..o,tn~ ,bat 1961 Crusade
to raise the water table."

Beturning to the Boor for
brief rebuttal, Mr. Peaces nott WHEREAS, cancer ::trlkes families in
that he had initiated the Brook
projeel during his term of office every COIHUIUHity~ 8fR[~ And llation+ and

Couneitman VlJet voiced the WHEREAS, eatleer will ~}aint the liveshope that "we Celt maintain the
residential sectiorta in large lob Of some 270,000 Americans this year,
and tlsgrade the e<aedards." andBoth candidates agreed that
ward members and their repro. WHEREAS, the American Cancer So-
~entatlves should meet
often, eiety, through its programs of research,

The municipal election edueatlon attd service has helped save
s~h~uted lot May o. the more than 1,000,000 Americans,
COUNTY SCHOOL BO~D

alive today, cured of cancers andHAS MEETING TUESDAY
The Board of Education of t} WIIEREAS, today one.half of all can-

Somerset County Vocational
School will meet Tuesday at ~, ear f atients could be cured, with t-e~eeLre[l
n.m. in the 4th floor conference offering the prospect of uew cures and

]t’mln~ of the County Adrnin- the hopes of future cancer preventlon,Istration Buildin&
un(l

WHEREAS, increased voluntary eoli-
.trihttiions to the American Cancer So-
ciety ’are needed to attain the~e aim%
therefor%

FULL ROOM SIZE DOEM|R
BE IT RESOLVED, that every citizen of

Thil Room Siz~ Dormer Comple~ ~afodoe With BOX Franklin Township be urged to observe
Wo0d ~u{-}vn and AMmhum Leader, Wo0d STORAGE and participate hi Cancer Control Month,
F~e;a ~nd Trlm, Aluminum Fhshln§ Roll and through support of the Anterlcan Cancer
Slop, 1$ [bs, Fell, lab Tongue and ~reova Society, and by learning from the So-
Wood Sheafhing, etc. eiety the life-savi~ f/,ct~ al?oU.t dancex~ ’ .+-. ++++++o+++,o++++,+,,o,,+,++
Zlfil HU 6-2900

Your Woolens, l sense , ,, . . .
¯ i ~ "4 +r,, J, ¯ . I’*’ "’ t+.l~

~o~.,*o.: ... ~,. , i ~ .). :, ~’ ’, "~-
0or Om* |kIMl~
o=ri..., m."

,+.bmVl~
One Nine Hundred-all(l"

amk~,

. ~ ....... CLEANERS :, ’ ; r ’ " "

IBtlt CO; Call KI 5.3615 MAYOR,

|~ HAmLTON ST., ~KLm TWP. ~i~o,,~,~y
| ’+ 1025 W’ ST GEORGE’S AVE., LINDEN ...... "~°’ ~+ ~" ~" * ’+ ~TM’t~ "!
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¯ THURSD&Y, APRIL 20s IN1 ’£HE ~ANFJ.IN HEWS-RECORD PAGE ?

2708, Low tn the money In L.hta with 16|3, Harold Seroff faurth
division is =,~. ¯ with ~0’to ,.a ~-r.nx varmu. A. BESSENYEI & SON

¯ -.... d,m M.hon .uS Dab "iiii o, o.ot w’,.. toIo,

and 8~ three . game set.

FUEL O¯IL8 KBigO~l~Ng
’ spot in the gross doubles ArJo Thomas has the h[llhest ed

division, totaling 1318. Bob ~ndivJdu~l scores thus far In the 8B8 llamllten St. ¯

ALLEY ,ho, P. Holf ..
Cairiu[ ho]d third on IX82, In ~ .......... :- "
fourth spot are H, Manowitz

_ .S~,,~¯ : - - ............. end :. P~ovitt .i~h 1.~, o.d CHICKEN fit for a
By Joe Horvath addink, to their lead b)" taking fiBh place Is held by Larry

The Pepsi - C0ta Singles Clas- three games from Community Aprlie and Bruno Malecki with KING . . .
sic ~Ued lo the finish at Hamil- Firehouse. In third place. 1251.
t01x, Lanes, with Act Young a Second plztcc is held by Middle- Aortic and Malecki also held ’ ’a ~=~:.

owr, flrst.plaee on fish. 22 at~d ~as Fro kln 3 io Dfth round wRh atotalplntallof l137. F]em.

split, of some very stiff nora- Frankli Park I, Grig~town I, second In this division also with
petillOtl from ArM Thomas and Secoild District, Franklin Park their IL20 total, Frnnk Cebuta
Tony Barber, the only two 1o 2 and GriggatDwa 2 are the and Chef Ruth Jr. earned third
ever thraaten the chemp, he fuls spot with a 11~8. Pete Helfta

The [ina[ bali had Art out in pe , --0---- and Vince Cairiot are fourth
lront by .... furtuble 14-polntl The T’horsdav Nite H.ndl .... ith I064. Herb Mmmwltz nnd

QUEENt~argta over second - plm’e Bar.[ League al Diamn:~d Lanesp Jim PreviR B(th with 1039. Low * * ¯ or a

/’Z Sou,, er i Itr edeXl~rt, fingerlltter froth Finder Bomber~" Royals sw~a, plng the George Jacus took over top
ne fIntsh(~ with 3fl2,30 to beallK e s and Ores.so’ Box iakin CIIICKENy s ’ ’ g listing in the net sad gross
out third - place Thomas by olle’ the lop" lwo from Buds’ array singles with totals of 604 and
~on. Aro o~ssI.,.B~w.~ . : " 35
er ~,~.)~, And~ Zlsh ~,~t. LeD Grosso’~ [~[~r ]s. iJi f]~ place

088. John Sudtd holds 8eeond in

am ~ 4
by 3 games, with the Keys, the grc~s si.q~le s with 60g

R eo 3.9, 0, Watt’an CrawbJrd,
. i Diamond Lanes, Royals, But~ Frank Carman third place in

3292 , Jack K one 3~6 7. Jol. - ̄ gl’oS8 and second in net or, 595
Horvath 324 48 B i Priehctt ’ and Bombers trmhng. Lttnch Serve:] Dally’ ’ ~ . ¯ and 605; Charles Lesh, with a $andwifkes32~.48, LOU Horat 321+~0, Byro~ John Keat,~e once again

~ gross total for fourth place,
D~nillg I~oolll Hot SausageWescott. 32043., Della Szalay’d°minatedl . the fle[d with both

and John Grass]or has o total rde~lt B~IIS
320~0, G. Mo.qtgomery 315.38.1 htgh game :lad. set of 193

of 668 with handicapgros~ to place
or Sp~r’ltettiffohn ~ofith 315.1g. Bi]I Birch[ end 524. fifth in ’the division,

3fl~.0@. Don N,po]it~no 305.23~! ~ FizzaPete Helfin had 585 f,r three Take OHt ServJ~ Served from 4!00 p.m.John Crawford 304.3"/ Pete Let.’ Tile second week of bowling
~aMes to earn him third spot Every DayIo 303.44, Steven Tamasy 300,37~ I ill tho ~oolereet County Handi-
II the Jlet s~ngl~s. Dave Lam-

Charlie Barber 29~,44¯ George cap Tournament saw a number
.o~ ~0.0, Ted ~h.o., ~.~, [?f ehan~,es, the ~ro,~.a~ beth,,n~rtf.th~s th~fourth~ohe Gvoo,P~°~ *~*Bh ~ GEORGE S CAPE
Lew SmL*h 282.3~ and Charlie in the team gross d]vts]on.

,et. l N D
FreeHawkins 262,42, C kesbu y Melhodist 1 took Dave Lampert is also king of

P~ZZE~A Delivery ¯--0-- over tirol place co a 3235 tolah
the all-events with a total count

TbMwio County Handicap Mieales Pro Shop came io sac, of 1668 pins¯ Chat Roth Jr, spill-
League at Hamilton shows and with 32:~2, Dunetlen Presby-

ed them for a t~2t total to place 507 H~IllillOll St, ~H 9-9771 Fra~k||ll Twjl.
Madama’s out in front with a terian 1 third with 3220. Last

second: Bob Micklus is third
three - J~anlp edge over [~a~laii. week’s Leader, lleaboal~l Mill

zio I~uJnber. Famous Restau- NUppIy, V*’as pushed to fourth i~4~N~N~N#N[{IIH~IH~N~N~NNN~NN~4~aNN~T~M~4N[{I{NN~NHM~N~MM~N~

Supply, Marty’s ’ Sinclair and hold fJflh on 3155. Law in the
~ ~~¯ !ket. Somerset Meat Mkt., tiber over first place i:l the team net

iy Mutual Ins., Silo’s Anamo, division on a ~810 tut;lh to DUl
Flnnklin P,fliet..rid Hanfilto, htaL wceh’s leud .... G ,’ossn’s

~0~ Mr~ ~OSTON~

Tavern trailing. Bur and P & M Furni(ure in
---~ second place with 2778"s. Gard/,n ’ ~ ~ .~

Tht, Township Fir ......... toyed State Lanes is rot,~th ~,ith 2751,
hi ]~$i[[Oll with East Franklin I land Micales PI~ Shop fifth wiO1 !

,~:
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SOMETHING WONDErfUL HAS HAPPENED
o Irt~ ~ ~i¯ ., .

¯., ~~[t. HAMILTON "1 ~ TO KENTUCKY WHISKEY! ~": :1i:
.,

"." games fOr
Mz’. BOSTON’S l~njoy Those Very¯

ROCKING "

= ~’~" Q)::~ -NEW

MODERNI° a.m. to 5 p,m.

=[

~,

~ A,...,,,h,~t.BLACKBERRY i

¯ -He.dqu.rters jor ., ~ FLAVORED

= 3,o Car~dv,d Bowling This JVeek mJ Apricot, Cherry.
¯ Phnne CII %5236 for Informalian I ~ Peach¯ Ginz~er --

HAM[LTON ST, FRANKLIN TOVVNgIIIP ~ ~ ~l~df~ W~l]~f~
Tn,c Fruit F!oeors.

m , Old Mr. BO.LOO has
g~ -- blended a lightness and

~ smoothnmm into Rockinll

a stwad*ottt among eli ~PROOF
S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S ~ ch~-- ~d ~. ~d0 i~ VODKA

.~ whiekiee ever born in the One of Amerlca’== TO SERVE YOU BETTER t~ blue-llraee country l twv ]srgest t~lters.
¯ Your ~rlt alp

--~ ] will tell yea ’W~[-= : ". = $4~ s34s =2~ . .

" ~ ~z~s HguoaS ’, ,.~EERS
. ,~~.., . _ , >-, ~ .., ~, ,- ,... "

I

u0u0.s
¯ ; ........ ,1961:OFFIGBL’ " ="’~°~’°"~ o,~-,~L~.,.c. ,., , ", ,

=- ~OlOE m. nw~
~o’, ~ e.o~k re, * ..............................

e and Delicatessen O~ly ~1 by Mall~==..~.~..,,.~.,=~.~’.,~.~.,, osl 0oo~,.
Large Soda , ,. ’ .tREE .G~.o~.,~,..o..~, ............................: ................¯

’ with ~old.em. . ,

$I 30 o c, ER .,_,. .......................................:.,
¯ F,~ ~7.,,. ,,.., ..,~ .,.-,,, ..... .. ,,’,

o , ¯ etc. , , C~y, ........ ,,.¢.,..,.,.~ot~o.,..,,,atata..o...~v

;R°ute 27._ "’
" ’ ’ ’ I, rankBn Twp.. .,,, "’ ’’~

.... ’ : " VI 0.9688’ ’ ~.tu~v wmm ~ m.0 .!~, n~ "
t~l~lUI MgTR~0 FROM t00J~ IllAgi NtgT RA~ ~PIglT~. ~ EIOffr 0~ [*lgTItt [It IH0~ EI~T0& aSH.









Mr. ~hel|’g m~f~ of v~o-lp~ayed a ste~ng ~ ffl hl~ vic-I elect(on,

""Midd’.ebmh P.O. Mitchell Sweeps m.o, lto,,,..-,., beg .,o,t e.,,hl.
Mr M tehel and Sena or Case vo ere on Primacy day Ot this~rpl’ se ¯ &q the tac ha

now Will ca I the signals toe the mu’nsor IS ~ Republlcana w~nt

¯ ,, .... at le~.~t through the Nov’~mber vothra numbered 4)4e2
New dersey ~,eptthScsn Pal’ty) to the pOU8 Tgo D~noeratlHCampaign Begun Somerset County g° the or,..abeo ,o,o¯ He mvc,~t th¢ouga the county llke " ’ ’

Another !,rfort "to ;tire the t2,- . bBy" t’ %~ ,~-ox°~ e~, O~YRiW%r~’~ b~yr °;~ I ............. :’-": "
year-old P, hddlebnth Post Office (Continued from Page l) and ~;outh Bound Brook by 35,
schedttled to bo discontinued Baund’B?cok, aceordinS to Cot~ll-
with the -astabLiahmeat of the 8uogortera of Senator Jones, l’~ bY Clerk Robert BerRelFs Sgllres,
Township’s new ee]ltral postaL is not likely that leadership of was a 405-tie between the two
[aeiHly in JuJy, w~s Jaunch~ the arganJzatJ~ wJg be thr~t- ~teDators, Mr. Ml~e~l

mJtte~ headed by Madison E.I trthmpb wken.the party’s Coun- Mr. MiLcbell served fls
WeJdner t~f Den Herder Drive. [ty Cor~mttteq reorgaaizes Tees= fury of Labor in the Eisenbewer

¯ . A petition dl~cted 1o U, 8,! day night. The only ’eOnlest Administration. and althoughl
Rap. Peter Frelinghuysei~ and where the organization’s leader.
(be Pcs~ Office Department baa ship wa~ $ domi~aat issue was
bee)l prelmrcd and volUntaerg in that tar state commR~emao

are beihg sblleited to eh’cuIate between John Ewlng at B~i- doubL among Rcp~blicaaa whom’

it ]n Middlabuah and surround= minster and Edgar Crosstaan of the former Chief Executive far-
ing areas serviced from the ~ernardsville, Mr. Ew]ng was arid, His SLO0 conlribubon w~s’
Railroad SquaPe fact]Jty, the choice of party ]coders, ~nd the fh’st Mr. MItesol] received

"We suppo~ the eslabbsh- Mr. Crossman called for a shut for his campaign.
me~t at ih~ new Somerset Post fie In the county command, But The moat aclJve O~ Mitchell ’.
Office," Mr, Wetdaer stated, i Mr* Ewing won by an over. supporters was U. ~, Senatori
"but withoul eoniinuirrg postel i wbelmlng margin, 11)0~4, t¢ CILfford P, Case. In fact, Mr.[
9.ervice here Ln Middl~b sh. regi=l fi)066, and with his victory an~ MJtlhell can be cJa~sitIed asIdent’; of this area, who have furl sJgnlficant op~osition to ,Mr : Se~a or Case’s candidate, And:

Gcay, State Senator William Oz here is w e I~ ]itl iyear~ been getting two de, here sore o lhe po -,
zard a~d Assembly~an RaYmond al ex r m "liverJes daily at the Posl Office, e t~ ta were co pletely per=,a. .......d,.sl.,ed, ll, "°°’""’"wig hay~. to ~o three or four

r plexed Tuesday, Mr, Siser~bow-There was only one othe con-
r’s restive as- TRAOTORmiles for stamps and .....

Y tes s, or, the eotmty level of the e sap ,~fie~tn~]l d n~ ~r~rrci

orders, and for rnaili~ and re- ~epttbHcaR be]Is ) hat be wean Y - . . . a spasm, sporR~r yard and garden tractor. 22 aflechlngc~ivlng package~. They wBI be , NIxon a the ast P~’~dendal
- Fz~eho]der-d]reetor Hem’y J’[ ai .... a - ~ i"forced to purchase ~nd install camp go, put ~nat r uas~ w tn

]~’~therston of Watchung and f ass’ ~e isen mowe), rotary tiller, trailing )ate end ~,ow plow . , , ~or ysatrural mail boxes. In fact, the a de t s tram Oe ra E "]~arry ]~obthovtt z Df Set, orville,
e ’round ~ttility. Zxciu|ive all.Qoor powe~ drive . . . lmOOth ~hlfth~g

" I " how r and sever I member~ ofnervine they have came to de- ~r, SobznovIt¢l~fls ha.rd y,m the the Hou~of Repr~sen a Ves, n- ...)h~tptornino, Te)tddvetuperbnewWheelHoraeloday{~o.R
penal on will be downgraded un- r0ee, tne lncut~r~nt Ireonotw~r

n ~ *nless the Pc~ Office Departmt,:li , ¯ c od S eter F)~b gbuyaen of
winning by a vote of 13,155 , ,sees fit to modRy its present 3.196.

L~ts dzstric , managed lo provzde Service Centerthe be.g.,~ a.d the ..,.~oo~ or- ,~omm.~.,~,pl~s, ~ais section is also grow- AHhough her name Was hot ganizati01t to push Mr, MJtchetl
R4)||~e ~0~,~ I~P~ill~ N, J.int; and there will be there, t%ot o]1 the ballot. Mrs. Mgliceni Fen- lo victory. Of course, there alsoless lined tel" postal service in wick of ]~erna~lsvtlls was re- wasMr. M-itchell*sownpopu[er["the future." ulected by 1.02,8 write-ln vote~ ty aa a national figure which ¯A~ssisting Mr. Weidner on the ta the t~tlo~ at /~ewbliea}l ...............

committee are Mrs. Charles E. StaLe Committeewoman.
MeCln~, Mrs. Robert E, Say- There were no nonlests above ~-

ber~ W. CuL~rtney. Carl E, Price OCt.ats, Ed~land Jon~s of Bridt~e.
and John E. Cuddy. ¯ water is the candidate far h’eo. ,

.......... holder to oppose Mr. Fether’~to;1.
Stantey CtdZer o~" Fz’unklln T ....

JOIN THship will represent the Derm~-

"fate

e,.,s ,D. the A,,exnb], rada s-
gatn~t incumbent P~aymond
Baleman., North Branch. For

@ ~ ~~~Mu~a ID. of Hillab~a’ougb.

f(oor
ShOl’ifa" it will be incunVoent "r-[10 nesl LI Huancv.’ell fR.I of Nnrlh

~.s~.~,sw~d~l~r~.e’~t~...
PJainfield against WiLliam P.

The DemoeJ’at~ re(arn¢’d Chhr-Iesueoauv ,es .ooe,ba,’d of "’"..,,d:
; Mrs. Matt]de Wuerner of Bridge-

YOURS ]
waler to thPir seato on the Sta,e:
C )mmittee.

o ¯
,’ SET THEA’ 3" ~d It. Anth,,oy C. 7,s.!rilln, ann of Mr. Mrs. Char!as]

Zol’il[o of Route 4, rt~mpletpd
" " l O)e missile <~ffit-’er orlenlali~n,

C,{,LIISa ADrg 3 [~t The Air DO-’ Use
~mst~ongfence School, F¢)ll I~lis~, Te~:.

Dluing the eighl weeks o n-I

FLOOR shIlelion, Lt. Zarillo was train-!
i ud ill the dutle~ gad rcspon

PJF~t~Tlr;c’ro~ sihtlities of= s m ss e pff cer, ~
for a3 ,,.don furniture legs

,,,r.,.tT’e.i,.d,ltar,OefeOSesoho.1..oo,io ’so, be, and the job is dudjna ioa, traln.~ l)crsonne] to m~l~l
000

and maintain the guided mis-i
aile syslems Pmployed in thel

~dr delouse of the U, ~*, by a~r

lles of the NATO a,ld SEATO
nrnlies overst,a~ and by out" el- N(~ Furnace Tendingl No Fuel Handling[ No Fuel Storage! Gas Heat is

nation~. COMPLETELy Auto matipl A unit installed in your present furnace mlgh(
The ~-yea r-aid officer, a l B~61 ̄

be all that is necessary lor you to enjoy clean, quiet, economical gas heat.against indenlatlon and grudimlc of New ~run~wiu]~
scratching High SchoOl and tx 1.960 Rradn- Prompt efficient service on gas burnin~ )~arts knd controls of your
~umitura alze a~d weight
Four¢Oldrtelectlon~tocom.Army m Oan,,ury l~eo, , gas tie tinI’ equipment is given, without c argo, ~)y Publio Service, ,
pl~n~n~Armstmng Floors r r - , ,

Easy Installation t-II MUSIC’~AKE~ MEET
¯ ReCOmmended by tMs mat. The Somerset County 4-H CalJ Public Service, or your pluml~ing contractor, orOf A~m~t#ong Fie@re Muaielnakers ~ill meet in the i

¢,. #aw o," dlsple¥ e/ -- ~oul h Branch Oro nge HaLl Sat- I ’ p heating,Installer, to get the facts on the advantages
. " . of gas for heating, and a free survey of your home...... . -J
F(adHoch, Co. ST .VZ GOBAC i
177 W. MAI~ ST. ]d c.~p~oxs - ~.~io W~ts. [[ ..... .~"" ." ....

RA 5.0703 CH 7=8739 : C’ ...... ’"" "
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Are You Breeding Illiterates?
¯ A shocking indictthent of the New York City’s students is
nafion’s largest school dlstricl scandalous and frightening.
-- ~he City el New York -- was The sin is net Only New York
reparled last week. Superintend. City’s. It Ls a chilling condition
eat of SchOOls John J. Theobald that prevails in many school
tOld the Board of Estimate at a system~ throughout the nation.
~udget hearing that 10+000 7th How do educators have the

Grade students in city schOolS
audaeRy to permit children who

could not read 3rd Grade beeks~ are deficient In readh~ -- and

and of the ITS+000 Junior high spell}nil -- to move up through

~+ebeol students more than g7,000 the grades? How do they justify
were more than two years this c~ntininng state ~ medioc-i

~hh~" in their reading abilities, rity?

Dr. Theobald revealed the How good can our ~duc~donat

horrifying statistics as he madesystems be if we fail to thsi~

a plea for three milton dollars that rendtnil and writth~ oul+,th +hob+ e+go+++ he the h.of : ...........
remedial reading leathern, child’s education? O~ BOOks
,+h .... ~,e p~o~osnd ~ei .o+ l~g m,+t +,o iolerat, th o.d P~+ The Tkm That Bind the Lands IIallocates fund+ for onlF 50 © pie - in - the - sky people who
+~hese insiruetoin, believe that a school’s first o~1 ~ Sltrl~ Tides H

’+We have ont~ tv~ aBez
jective is to make good eltimenz l+

~a~ives," the Buperin~ndent of our ehfldsen? Ill}feral+ ’"’
be m v n u

told th~ Board o/ Estimate. citizens soon become the slaves Many timed I have been asked Jews could be subjected to the ~voUld now ad a thgeo g

"Either you give us th~ modemof ~Litteal tyrant~t, shy I am a Zionist, that Is horrors thtUeted u~on them by to know, of forgetting entire
Zionm ~, my own defthttton, the Third Reich Is pre¢~ certain- rich cultures which had great ._

we need or we will go back t, A child who has Learned tc am not, according to David Be Ly that as a people they required contributhin.+ to make to society.
~100 percent promotion and say read and write ha/ a bett~r Gurlon, Israel’s premier, a ~on- a place of perfect security from We no longer consider it ae~e~-
¯ Pc hell with education, chance of becoming aa effective

Let, because 1 have r~ intention the hind of exee~ to whhih gary ~o forget what we were in
don’t need it.’ " He also claimed citizen than the child +he hbe of migrating to Israel. I do nat anti - SemiBsm could lead. In order to ~[~eeoIT~e~ Americans. ]r~
that there are 15,000 elementarynot received sufficient tralntt~ face the hypothetical problem of their own land, they face all the deed, what is America but the-~eh+t students who may not be in these suhject!l .

divided loyalty which is so daailers fPom without which of- sum of what we were, and what
promoted in June because of
their reading difficulties. A child" who goes throng: often raised. My first Loyalty Is filet any smatl n~fion, and somecan it be but the sum of what

school and does not learn to u~e simply and completely to Amer- special ones besides, but there we are.
Why the New York City his own language effeailvely is its. I am a Zionist in that l am the part]cuhir horror of anti - l~t:e many non - mathematical

scho0i system ol31y added four a child who has not had an edu- completely committed to the Semitism, for the first time i.+ entiljes, the Whole ttlrt)s out to
remedial reading ~eschers to its cation, need for the Col~ilBL~ed existence~,1)~ years, [8 erased+ And it is be greater than the sum of its
stBff last year+ atthol~gh it had " of the sta++e of Israel and am the only nation in the world to psr~+ but the parts must be pre-
bee~ allocated five mill}an dol- Are you sure your children resolved ts do all i~ my power Which a Jew, pressured by the sent for any sum Is exist at EIL
]are to use at its discretion, is con read and write? It yon don’t to see that it survives And grows. [eree~ of anti - Semitlsm, which, and the r~cher the parts the
something for the New York know, it w0uld be wise to find This no more involvas me in a ~houilh more or less dormant in rlcher the whole. ~very .~sitive
budgeteers to determine, But out without delay+ Much to your divided Loyalty then the send- this country are virulent elm+ value, every besutHul custom

¯ there can be no denying that the surprise, you may find that you ins of money to one’s Ilrand- where, can go without question+ which eor~ea fr0r~ another till- " "
lack of reading ability among ere breedhig Jill+crate. father in Italy can be constraed II~ Israel, for Jews, there are no lure can make this culture s

aa dlv]ded loyalty, quota.. Is it any wonder, then,inricher one. If being what,-vet tt is

Shopping Arouna By Rolfe ..~ why the need to supper+ the~ a Jew, who +eels a certain {,hat.he is Jove] ..... Irish-Axe-
financially a sovereign state relationship with dews +very-{ erieaa in the S~. Patrick’s Day
when, as so many of my quest- where, finds the sBp+~ort Of such psPade or a J~’wish~merJean in

a haven a necessity, not because{ Zionism, this Is not to America’sianers pat it, ’*There so
he needs It, but b~ause some of I detriment. And it Js not to themany deserving charities right

here at home."? After all. these I his co . religion}sis do. world’s either, for It makes
people contthue piously* "char- No doubt the day will come emo~onally real the multiple
lty beilths at home+" Indeed it when Isrdel Js a.compietely self-i bond~ which, wil]y nl{ty, today

hng at a d~es ,3~ spread

amazng y e ~se th such a con- bnd one and to anoU~er Barb

does, bttt It t$ hard]y w rth any supporting state. She has come

beyond the cord}nee of our vi-l’ditton in the me~ 13 years of
elan. Whether we like It or not, her existence, considering that WiFE OF t~OV, MEYNEB
our wortd has become our com- what she started with HBADS~RIVE AQAIN
munil~’. It is nn longer profitable bergen a piece Mrs. Robert B. Meyner~ the
to feel concern only fvr eO~d haw retold, Governor’s wife, will again head
neighhors, Indeed, our tendency come~; the role of the Zion- the Bell Ringer Besldenlle]
~o aetttaliy ~re only for ¯tknBe oril%~lzation will be~e March on May 16. R is the

se~+ though enUrely ~n+ that o~ .~ Bo~s major phase of the sthtew-ide ¯-
derstandable, given human Mental Health Fund Drive,
nature~: ht a pillfttl h Isrsels which finances the prcgl+~ms of
how f~r in the New Jersey Amecintiha for

the ~o, and Re ld’ ~o~mty
the tile of .A~nerlca as chap}ors, "

.eed, it[ drain, a whole. This is the point of any ~e reapPOlntl~el~t of Mrs,
to spelogl~ ~r ~endthd some of whole. Th[~ is the point of any ~on-
the money w* +herma~l~ fo~ ~l~ic ~l~ail~ in this court. MeY+aer for the thirdeecutlve,pear wu annc~mo~l to=
charity out cd th~ chantry.’ ~’~/" % ~ ,. ~" d~Y hy Charles G. Heltze-

The heed to do so hits ~rel~/~ ~e~Lqt~l of tlm meifJm+l begs of Morristc~vn, State oils+ ,~
~been ~aply demon~trl+~ed thh+ll~Of~e~lath:~ii~t early~ ~aigd <~alrman, Mr, HeJt~ehetg
~week ~P~ U+to of Ado ph E eh-lee~ q~’|~had, the advantage o~ ;l~th[I "that Mr& Meyne~ wt~
1~’~ ~ [~ ~+ ~ ~Q~ ~ ~ ~ ’~ ’Y’. ~ ~+~ " ~O"t ~’~ m~, ~d : ~L ~
~ful +ds that had only ~+lf]pe~ m. Into o~-+atmn..’lk~ fdths ~t~/olunthers in t.h~ouse- . +.+

~h~aled~lmt in ear thee, a.Jilq+l~e,~ald wl~e+ ~+~h. !Ewltsthe to-h0use canvass whto~jpaisea, s;~
~ ithotmmdd ~,~m’+ mmoyec~ ~r<mul~e 0f:~’~g~ aekame~ ahgU| O0"~’eerd of th~ TM tothl .’~:-

Ith%m~_m+._ ,~kio+tmd..bloml kilbl~,i+/~dr~dsi~:M,~’il~.4@.t’~ ~mthli+rm...th the .~t t’tmd ."~.,,
. ,,; _" | --[~m~ e! the ~ ~,ilm,,..tim ./m.goRla~.,~ :.~hIP.h R d~},~, -+1~ "~ !: ,.: ;+it},:’::!



-* ..... " ’ . .... ........... .. ¯ . ¯ .. ’ ~mm~T,~Ulu~.l~ sE, ~ ~lu~ ~mm Paesu.
. :, " ¯ . ’~,m~. ~eUl}’, ~./;,, ~ "t.~iDlct~,~t, victor ~rr~ ~’~ ~ H. S* geienee Svbol~’sParty ControlR ta,n d Hho , H k.o

---------- teate~ m Charles ~c~e~ben, and ~’dith Will; :0~ C,~ri~; To Take 8pee/~ Course
¯

54, and Mrs, Jtflla O.m~ao, go, 11~eon 8, RardL~g and Ctttol.yn K, Ruthless UniversPy ~,d Hni~t

~a,~ ..v~ ~ ~’’" ~W"~ Oveenberg and Marily.~ Lachen T. Pashno and Josephine Booth, a serM o~ lecture dlsoussion
-- 16. and W. A, Backmun, 36 aud wore unopposed in the 15th Dis. 15th DIctrict Vernon D. La semther~ designed tO challenge

¯ (C~lnued frqnt P~ge 1) Jual~ M Ashten, ?At took thrit’ trlct. They drew 45 at~d 48 vote~, Mar and Mrs. Martha Keller ~ high school stvdenM o~ etlperlo~
places amonl~ the winners, r~peetlve!y. " " I lgth District, E~tgene SeideRI ability" [rt the field of ~lclence

¢o~|emter Philip O, Mayo polh The ~gt~sr Dorwcrats’ FDC r0emh~rs .were q~et]y~ and MS)to Ch~slia; ]~.th DJatriet~ trader a grant fr~ the Naflo.qsl
enthusiastic abeu~ their gains, Chester F. Leisen and Coneotta Science Fotmdat[ea.ed c~y 54 "voteg. ’ trh~ph continued in the IRh

"W~ didn’t e~pect to make a Bthneo; IMh District. Lkbb}’ Receipt of the grant tar $g,070" There were no eotttest~ tn the Didlriet as Anthony J. ~, ~’2
clean sweep this year," explain. Wllinel’.6th District. and Democrats and Mrs. Georgia PhtUips. 55, was an,o~need today by Dr.

John J. Paneh and Mrs. Ann topped FDC hopefcte ~rank Wll. ed ~DC pre~den~ ~an~y Rosen Democratic in~nts ~r" Mason W. Orc~s, president o~
on Primary nlghl, ~’but wh think eideted were Mr, Bt~dd, ’ Rulge~, and Dr, Kelmeth "¢.

PoneoS~pectivel~..won with 5d and 55 votes 55.lard’ and Mary ~Jrlt]o, esch with w~ight’s results h~ld a great Enoch. Mrs. Gl}’nn, Dr. Green- MacKay, president ct Union
¯ " FDC me~bers Bexford Baals People’~ Oi’ganlz~t}lon car~l- hope for the htture," berg, Mr. & Mrs. Jones, Mr, J~mior f~elte~e.

and Mrs. Freda W, M~rden t~ok dates Oliver Hv~glns and Ahoe Triumphant MDC presidenl PLUGS, Mrs, M~rden, Mr. Die- The $;’ant was made by the
the 7th Dialrict with ~9 and 60, Briggs triumphed in the 12th Thomas Rei]ly was not quite SO forl~ a~d Mrs. Peaces. National Sclenee Fotmdation

optimistic about FDC’e future, Repttbtleans re-elected were under its Cooperative College -Santo Hus~o }~slng w~th 40, Di~rlct with 44 and 39 votes, ,~J~n~ out l~i FDC’s |ota~ Mrs. ~iwka, Mr, Hendrlcksen, S~hool Science Program.Victories In the EE Districl reshocttvel}’. ~£~aa}’ were not op-
~te was 754, wherea~ the ~egu- Mrs, V]iet. Mr. Leisen, Mrs.were sprit between FDC candl- posed. The series ~l l~)¢tures, lect.Jre

date Edward J. Sypeck, 43, aed FDC president Stanley RosenL~r Democrats drew mere tha~ Bieaco, and Mrs. Brz~sbe. demonst~ation~ aed lectur~ - dis~
Mrs. Theresa Gentile, 55, Ed- test in the 13~h District by 10 1200. "I can’t see where the Cot~ty g~d State cessions will be conducted dur-
ward Shamy poUed 35 votes, votes to D~nsld EnOch, 5~.~g, FDC had gained anything ethez’ ~n Cotmty ~nd Sta(e as{inn, trig the 1M1~2 academia Mr

The organizatio~ was unop- white Mrs. ~oan Gtynn topped than hotoriety." he commented,the local preferences W~nt llke for high school Jtmior~ end
posed in the 5th and ll~h R~emarie Schewe, 82-’/1. RePUbllean Results this: " seniors ~f more than average

Distr~ct~ es Niehotha Dleforll~ The J4th District prize Was In the sthg]~ loved Republiear Go~ernar, Weldo~ R. Sheets, abURy. They will be s~lected
~5, and Mrs, Ga~] H, Echevanin, split betweelt MDC president contest, idcmnbent Committee, I~I, Eugene E. Damarest. I~’, from public, par¢chial and th:

¯ woman Mrs. Heir, Canavosi¢ and Riehar~ J. Hughes. ?Eg; AS- dependent secOndarY schools L~
deinated Eivira Amerces, 143 sembl.v~nan, Stanley Cutler. 5~; Union, l~s~ex, M[ddidsex, Mar.

NOV~CKY’S to 21, in t~e Dls~rint.
I SJ~erJH, Wt]Jiam F, Muse. 833~ rJe ~nd $omers~ ~oun~e&Elected to the Eepublican Freeholder. Edmund A. Jo~es

M~c ~tore ~ ~t~o Count}, Committee without op~! 935; ~tsta Committ~amsn CrUShed stone, especially trap
esiticu were: Matilda E. Woerner, 8~lg, and oak, Je the lea~ng mineral

U~rS~’RUCTIONS ON ALL [NSTK~8 1st Dlslrict, M~s. Helen Sltwke 5tale CommiReeman Charles ~roduct of New Jersey. S~nd arid
rid James Dunn; 2rid District, W. Englehord, 555. ravel rank sece~d.

Distribelor fOZ Ezra M, HItlyer and Veronica Republican candidates: GaY- ,,
ATLAS "World FamOus" ACUOKFIONS Br~osks; 5rd D]str[cL Renry A. ernor. Louis ~erns. ?g, Wayne

K.~ U~OS S.p~rt and Ms= H.~, ,th o.=ot Jr., ~.; walte~ H. Brldal Gow.s
Distrint, Manuel N. Vlahokls Jones. gS~; James P. Mitchell.

N~Son#ny Iteeepted ~ ~ and Ahna Messner; gth District, g~3; Assemblyman, ~4~ymend BRIDSSMA|D DP..ESSSS.

Guitars.RSCORDsWOodwhtds,mad ACCIgSSO~$Br~ L~sh’aments S~n~o Porrov~chlo; @th D~str~ct, H. Batsman. 1.345; Sheriff, Sr. OF ~I~E MOMBggDB DgES~]g~
d. Arthur Scott and Elizabeth nest L. Hunnewell, 1,27g; Free, ream Sftq It.d ~p
Pe rliid holder, Henry Fethersto., 1288; -

24-9 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE, N.J. ?t~ DistNct Victor A Rotolo Harry J. Robidovitz, 1[}8; State .~RA~.eS.W
" n- "" ~’e- Sh, " gh Comr~iReewo~sn Mi~ieenl I~f~’~a a ~1r8, ~ L~ De; . rn ¯..... ~_~’ ~ Feawzck, 8’/; State Co mlttee- . ; ’t

I I  g.r o. 5.,

It .. ~ .s"~nm~i]t* "~y~v_~ z Couno.~on~e.ard v.o, ~’/IM;~W~.\’\\

Ii HAL’ ’n N£Li
Fodor,*  do,io, _

trntor Hajeeh Ha aby held s
. news c0~ference in Washington

For Special Aapointmeltt

tO expI~lin what could, b~ do:]i~ .~T~LLM~~Rboat tile aI~’CT~[~ tlOISe pPO~]~:Y[
While he was spe~king s pass

i I WeNS | E. Main Bound Brook

It t ~ it In cererJis, wl’h your I ~ ~A.L=II ¯

h .o k

liE. ~(edd~t0mechidr~ ~j~. , ’ :M~ethauT, OOOofuearbp]e~ to~li~’you ~o~w~
[[ dl~ ~ d~ =I~ ...... "~* , q l~iee day and night Find out about ~hi~ out~-~d(n@;

o ¢l’~t~l ~ ’ 3 ’ . ~ ? "~’~oR~oda , : ’, :, ."
., . . ..... ,., .,~,V’° .~ .... . ..,..~,,, :

’ , ’ ~ ’" S~. ~W~ ....... . " , .... : .... .’, ,.’,~ g’
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R~l Estate : .
~ F~tate ....Real .Est~e . ,: "

i i

¯ ’ Hlllshorougli Township. Millstone Road HILLSBOROUGH No. 3 . ’ AIR PARK
Ready to stsst building -- 6-room Cape. Cod home with 4 bed- R~LTY~ INC.¯ Custom built Claremont Homes, g.room ̄ ranch, attached garage, rooms, tile bath, tall basement. On 1-acre plot. Only $1g,900. nave

acre land. macadam drlvewap, curba & gutters. On mR¢odam¯ . ¯ model, will show,
.,~od. *17~o & up. Farms Our Specialty

B.Rcitnn - Weiss Terrace , HILLSBOROUGH No," 3A
"Starting to buUd 0-room ranch homes on 1.acre landscaped lots, NESHAN[C AREA

Six-ream Cape Cod, all city ualaiea, lot ?qx200, improved
full basement, gas heat. Priced right at $15,900, WOODED gETTING -- On ran.

street¯ $15~500. eadam road; ~bedroom ranch;

Raritan - Rattles Avenue
ST. John’s St., MANVILLE No, 5 k.cben; large living room;

Under cor~structlon, N. Side, (broom Cape ~od with 4 bedsores, recreaticd rodin in basement;
Modern 7.room home, all city utJilfle~ oil heat, macadam drive- int 75x100, selling for $i0,500, o~1 hot water heat; attached

l-ear garage; excellent eel;tit- .Way, storm windows, lot 00x135. $14,600.
MANVII.I.E No. 16 - 2 Family ties; picturesque view, Fr(Ge

East MMlstoue ~is 2-faintly home is ineatvd on N, 0th Avenue, one ~4 .the $17,900.
Six.room 2-story home, garage, oil hot water heat. storm win. liner rekidential areas in town¯ D has g specious roo~ ~ bath

Sows open perch, lot 50xl00. $12,904h on Brst tier; 0 are bedrOOms, The second liner has a 4-room Iu~-estment Property
alnirlment renting for $109 monthip~ Oversized ~ garage. 61that- IX7 Aun~ -- Wifi~ q~J04oot

South Bound Brook ed on a l§0*fl frontage by 100 ft. deep. Well landscaped Int. This road frontage; 1 mile out of
- Six-room 2-story bame~ oil heat, storm windows, open porch, prr/perty is welbsuaed for persons who arQ interest~ in a fine Steminginn; good 7-room hoaae
tJin kitchen and bath. lot 1O0xl0O. Can be bought with low down borne with an income to help pay the mortgage. Asking ~,00O, with o~l hoat~ 1~ baths, Prt~
payment. $1g,800.

MANVILLE No, 17 .
~o.0o0.

Raritan - Somerset Street This ranch home has 0 nice roows, 3 are bedrooms. Tile-bath, FARMETTE
Two-family home, 4 roor~s and hath each apartment, oil heat, tun basement, gas hot Water heat, kiumimm~ storr~ sash. Located 0 ACRES ~ Clinton Twp.; 10-

open perch, ]of 4~xl50. Asking $17.800. on north side. Fldl price $16,200. ~HA terms, rnvm Coinninl; heat; bath;

Hillsborough Township MANVILLE No. 18 - $1550 Dow~ seB~ng;firepinceS’trees;Heed~goodW°rk¯possibiR-~Tlcs
S. 7th Avenue, next to Complain Road SchOOl. This 0-roam Cape ties. Price $igrMd.Large, modern 7.room ranch, full busement~ oS hot water hoat~ Cod home is nearly completed, lot 60xl00, improved street and

acre Wooded lot. Asking $10,000. sidewalks, R’s a good buy at $1g,000, HUNTERDON COUNTY
Htllsborough Township MANVILLE No. 19- $650 Down cov~ ~STAT~ -- 0-room ~

Eleven acres of land. $800 per acre, ThLa attractive 6*room Cope Cod home needs e large farAily, It manor house in a beauSful

has 4 bedr(~ms and tile bath, ~ti dry basement, alumth~m storm
. setting with privacy; 0 baths.

Hillsborough Township s fireplaces, 0il heat. Also 4.
~lght and one-half acres el industrial zoned land¯ ~8.000.

auh. Full price $15,30~, FHA terms,
room guest house. Many ex-

H]llshorough Township MANVILLE No. 19"A - Cape Cod, $4~50 Down
tr~s AE A-I condition, g acres.

Four-bedroom split level home, l½ baths, waR-to-watt carpeting, This Cape Cod home has 8 rooms and hath, recreation room in Price $40,000¯

attmlinum storm windows, gas head, or~ F4 acre, $18,900. basement, gas heah alurataum storm sash, 1-~r garage, nicely WE IiAVE
landscaped lot. Better act last on this one. Full price only,S13,500.INSUEANI’E F(~ EVERY NEED

¯ ¯ Manville
Under construction, q.room ranch. Scientific kitchen, gas heat¯ MANVILLE No. 20 - Gladys Ave., $2,000 Down

$10,00~. This¯ 3.year-old ranch home is located in a convenient area near ~t IR I)~I~tI~
everything. It has 5 rooms and tile bath, attached garage, aluminvm REALTY. ’INC.Manville - South Side s~orm sash, improved street. Fuji price $17~990. Vacant -- move

Undcr eonslruction, 0-room Cape Cod, Seienttlic kitchen, gas right bt the s~me day you place deposit¯ U.S. 22. R+D¯ d

heat. StJ]I time ~o choose colors. $14,900.
MANVILLE NO. 23 - N. 3rd Avenue So.,ervfile, N. J,

Manville If you aLways wanted la live on ate north side el i~wn, make ~: ~ndo]llh ~¢’5]19
Fivc-r~om bangkiow, all heat. basement, garage, lot 00x100. it your poin~ ~o gee this ranch home¯ l~ has many fine features White’brutal" 499

Asking $9,200. incinding a recreation basement with bar, 2-car garage, nice Eveni,,r.s STdc ~-00~7
lar~dseaping. It’s a very good buy at sla,peO.

Manville - 2-Family Home
Threo-and four-room apartments with bath. Gas heat, storm MANVILLE No, 24,

windows, full bsscmenL 2-ear garage. Lo~ 100xlq0, $14~000. Boa]hess zone lot g0xl00~ locoted on W. Complain Road. Asking
U~’d Car~

WE ALSO EXCHANGE HOMES. LOTS, ACREAGE AND $7,000.
DUStNESS PEOPERTIES, We have a large selectlon of property listings in Manvi]le and SPECIAL REDUCED

surrsur~ding area in all price ranges, We arrange low down FIIA PRI¢ ’.ES
MORTGACES AND LOANS ARRANGED. and no money down G. I. mortgages. See us for a complete service.

ON ALL ][~.~ED CARS

KRIPSAK AGENCY ~lt
JOSEPH BIE[,A~KI Member of Multiple Lasting Service Price

1901 Cadillac, 4-door ..... SlOgReal Estate .4~’,~’y
34 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE 1949 Ford, ~door ........... $ 47

;;~tg MEHALICK, AB~OCIA~F. SaOKEB 19~4 Plymonth~ 4~3oor ..... $~

10 ~. Mair, St., Manville RA 5-1995 APPLE VALLEY
l~d Chevrolet, d-door ..... $280
19~4 DeSoto~ 0-door . $198 " "

I~ ’,o ans.’er call ~, ~,S,. ,,, rl, ~-s~00
Martinsville, Bl~d~lt~lter

1949 Chrysler. 4-door ..... $ 47

Nine-room center hall Colonial. The model house is located on
1954 Dodge, 4~do~r ..... $ 90

GIOMBETTI’S SPECIAL BUYS Washington Valley Road, approximately 300 yards east of the
I9~2 Mercury, 4-door ..... $ 95

Martinsvdle Post Office. Model house ol~n Scturday end Sqnday 19@4 Mercury, 4-door . $9-8’7"

Manville, $14>490 afternoon. Selling price $23,900. AS ilRle as 10 percent down¯
1~1 Chrysler, 4-door .... $ 88

Ranches from $15,000, 1953 Ford, ~door ....... $199
Six-room Cape Cod, full basement, aluminum storm sash~ 0 Eight-room split levein from $17,000. 1~56 Ford, 2<lear ........ $191

years old, 501100 ]oL A good start in home ownership. Call us,
Terms arranged. VICTOR MILEWSKI, BUILDER

LICCARD] .’fforoRs
0~ N, MAIN ST,

Branchburg, $14,890 OMce -- RA 0-8000 or RA 5~090 Manville, N. J,
Wow! What a ]Jstingl Fi¥c-room bungalow on 2 aere~, otl hot At~thorized

water heat, aium~um storm sash, full cellar, new roof. double- For S~le ~’or Sale Plymouth . Valiant
car garage. Dealer

NEW LOCATION GUABANTEED USED CARSManville, $15~890 Crown Decorators T~m’LE ~nt~r sue,
The value in this 8-r~m Cape Cod with 4 bedrooms for your 108 EaSt Main St. Sales 8~d Service

growing family can easily be seen. Recreation r~om in basement, ~l~ppover SpOol @~mervtiis NYBO AUfO S~LES
outside cellar entrance, tile bath,, pleJIty of storage area and N~IF New Mor~handise ~falated xv[th Ally ~re~ l~s,’age
c]osels, wall oven and counter top range, aluminum at~rm sash, Sofa i~ ¢) CIuh Cha~l[~ EV~RT "P~UR~. ~k ~a.~DAY M[t E. Ma;n St. Findeme ~-
macadam driveway, enclosed fence¯ Spic-and-span throughout.

~7~95
9 A.M. to lg NOON RA 54~7112

Manvill~ South Side. $14,490 gag¯ $Pi, ss Taxi bus~e~s, located 1958 Cadill-ac. Coupe de V~L~
New 6-room Eape COd. 4 large bedrooms, large c]osels, tile ~sth, L:ompie% wBh zlppers~ m:~ N~k" Brunswick In PrankIln white, I~. Call ~ [~-33[;B.

work-saver kitchen, built-in r~ge and oven, full basement, olor welting, and choice of rut Township. Location very pePU- --
tie s or pleins. Guaranteed worh. Isled, near A & P and A~ne

Mo’¢htg t~ "]’rtlc[.Jt)~A, GIOMBETTI ACENCY ~anship. Fabric: !rmr~,tee~, ShopPing Cenler, Have 2 Town- -
Real E~le and InsuLt~n~e washable, and fast color, Ue~, ship licenses and 2 cars. Bust- b’~I~VE C. SOPF¢~

~I ]
Stop*at-home se~vtee with nose getting ino much for Sg.n[s f-r

’~ i’;eillp~in Rd*, Mail~’][}~- ~ 2-9639 out obligation to you. Conven- pers~, G~d for married couple WIIEAq’ON VAN LI~E8. ins.
.~:’ :N EVENINGS, DALLY A~II SUNDAYE isnt budget plan. C~ll ELliot 6. or brothels. Wal sell 0 or $ CoaS~-te-Coest o

OMO. ears, Ceil C~ 0-8008, Moving ned Se~,re!t~
¯ gg R~ 17/h ~ee. glln~ldll

: FOL, The.%lertMereha~|.... .’. Gas range, used 4 month,. I~A’~-7~0g ......

]l~MimvJH~ Ne~’a’
SddtliSome~’ut NeW~ Center grill eohverin ta

"i" ~ . ’ ’==-;: ’-"
’ Hide w~mind ~alkv ~

~Phone Your Classifieds ...
:.. . , l~b;dtd;tdp h.:5.3300. , ~Bemkl~,/~ew~l~eoed’ ~ e~, : g,m,. ~ . .... ¯
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LIVING ROOM EVERY ITEM BEDROOM SUITES
Reg, $149,9B 3-Pc. R, R, ~uite .........Be.. ++ ’11r REDUCED ,.99
Rog, $189.95 9-Pc. Gr~¥, Teipl~ Dresser * 953-P~. ~apie Sofa Bed Sui,e B.R. SuE ........................ 12~

~* ++ +°+ +e*~ L¯ ~ ++’1St+25%
Be..,,+. +°.o°l+~R+.,++, .,° .,,o. F*le., Fo.o Cas.,o~ D .......~.,, Beo~e.° ~. ...............159

Be~’, $~B9.95 ,-Pc. Curved ~P.CR L. ’R. ,18995 Reg. ~89. 9"Ba. B. ". Suite with Fo,-+.,to, F~. C.+l+. N,,.. O ...... ’+’ ~+ ..........................’189"
~. ,~,.~ ~.,+. +°ells.+, +of, ~ 9189,, TO Be,. ,9,. ~,~,.,.Pe. ,. ~. +.it° i. +2090o
Decorator Fabrics, Foam Cushions Gray Mh[ ..........................e,.,+.+~a~..~.°~er~n~Se0"o+, °0 60% Ee,.,+.+ ~n..+. +’,,, .....,+°,~. ~ao Be0k,.Oc.~,o+269 ml~ ToIosf Triple Dresser, ChEst and.-~ ..... ’239"Reg, $429.99 Extra Large Sectlottal

289 ., ~,. ,..99 ,+°. ,~,~ Ba,°,,°, ~179"Bat, ~,e,e, In 8.,,~ N,lo.. Foar. S ~9 FOR T_,-,~S ,. R, ~Be, Ek, ......
B.~cks and Cushions

lleg. $8’9, French Provincial B. R.
,e,.S999+ Sofa a,l~ SMaf~hlng Chairs.

TRE~D~U3

Suite. Triple D,esser Che,t, Bad bl *22995

Baeks and Cusb[ons .................... gee, $398.~ Te|pl° D~sse~’, Chest,

ANNUAL SPRING .--E°.°..wi*h=~.,~...os~°+, ooBe. M,~,, ~.e..,s~. ........ 289
CLEAN-UPDININ~ Room
S A L E COLONIAL

Reg. 91U9. Bleached Mh,~, D. K. Table
$89~5 3-PC. tvlapl° B, it, Suite, Bed, Dresser, 9 95with 4 Chairs

Chest .........e,, ~,9.99 ~+°. D. ". +°,,e ,,, Ors, 9249,+
" +179...o+..~ OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ~+o. so~ M+,~. ~. ~. ~lo .Ba,,,9+,. ~.Po. o~... M°d.. D. R. ,279,+ Re.. 9~,.9° +,,.,,,,, +°,,e. o°o.,°ua, 919. +o,,. o,°rr, .... ~°,te +,lh ..teh $289’+

Formica Top Table Chair -BOokcase Bed ......................
Reg. $479. 7-PC. Walnut 1’, R. Form,c, $]699, Re.. 944.95 Danish Modern Chai~, Fo,rd ,~995

$239,~*

Top, Frill Size Suite Cushions . 3-Pc. Solid Maple Sofa Bed *trite

¯ ooR°+ .a,,o,"’ ~,,99°+,.°" D, =..+,°,°a 94499,co,,°.tl’e~[’$,9.99 PlaMlo~’m R,-kers ~B a,ort~l $39’+ ,,°hal,Be+ $’~"~.,’°’o~.~°°ed~a"’ ~e*,o=.0°. ~.0- ’298
Fosse*" ""~C°sb,+O’’ C.,,, .,,h ~....,b,, ,]99~C.s.,°..Ba’" ,,,9..oo.co,o~,.a+ ~°’~ ..h ,on. ,119.9
Keg..~9.~5 Tub Chairs CoVered ~n I[eavy ,~ ,~
Bolta Flex Malerl~s

DINETTES Be,. ,~.99 ~i,e~ .o°~e*s ~ ~eed¯ o, .o.~ .e~ ~°b ........ 39’9 .....
~o~. $~9.~5 +.~,,. Ch .... .~.e.e ’]9~ ~+~. ~.~ Ba°..i., ~,a~r+ . s49~’ LAMPS
30x4Ox48 Table, .1 Chairs FLOOR SAMPLE LAMPSEe~, $89,95 Famo.s str~.tolounge~ Reeltn-

ChromeReg’ $89,95or BrenzeT-PC’Tone3’X48XT0 Dine,re, S6995 l~tgsor~plesChairs Slightly Soiled, Many Floor $3996 Up to 60% Off

TABLES MISCELLANEOUS

~..,,,.,,+,e,,T.,,e.~oekio,,~ab,e.~..Sao+s’ ’4’° .+.,°..s°,a.°,,’49’9 ~°~’°Re*" ,,,.. .........~ ~,,. ,1490
,99° ,279,

Beg, $10,95 L. B, Tables¯ Oak, Walnut or Mh, .... $699 Sewing C~blnet, As Is .. Desk and Chair Set ......

get, $1![,95 HI Pressure Plastic Top Tables, All Finishes, L~rge $ 99 - ~19~
Reductions on Mamy O.e of a Kind Ta’~los

¯
. 9

Be~, $39,95 Blonde Desk Chest ........

.THRIFTY FURNII’URE MART.
.~ ..... ’ .... .. 141-49 WF..ST MAIN $L SOMEIIVILLE: ............ ~ .

.... i .¯ "," ’" .’’ : " .": ~+"+’.i "FP~EP~KINGINREAR ..... r’~’’ 4"~ ~’=’:’jP’’?’" ’~+:~:’" :=1

Opom ’~h~r+day dad F~Id~7 , ~,m, till g Ip,m* ~" DaUIt 9 ram, |BI ,:~o P,m, + ‘+ ’ ’ "

iii + ii iii i i


